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Hi TUKSKNTATIVE Woi.VKKTON will not
Vie cuuilidute for renominiition, wbicb
is bud. for his p rty nnd too bad for
congreM. Politic! .mart, Mr. Wolver-to- n

is n RCntlcinsn nd a scholar, nnd
thero should bo more like him in public
life.

Anthracite for Engines.
The Nw York Tribune, while

tho enormous waste nnd mis-
ery c:ms-- by the soft coal strike,
manages to extraot one ray of selfish
comfort from that unfortunate com-

plication. That is tho fact that it is

Krndunlly compelling tho railroads to
use Bnthracite coal ou a larger num-
ber ot their trains. "Sort coal," it
truly declares, "is nn unmitigated uui
sauce on a passenger augine, and its
use can only be pardoned where hard
coal cannot be obtained, or whre
trnffla is so Htjht 83 to make the ex-

pense prohibitory. Many railroads
which formerly used soft coal alto-

gether are now using hard ooal on a
few passenger trains, and the comfort
of the publlo is thereby greatly In-

creased. Tbw p.ttrons of a lino, onco
accustomed to froadora from cinders
and smoke, will hardly permit a return
to the old msthods. It is to be hoped
that the strike will contribute soma-thin-

to the eduSation of the railroads
and people in this direction. "

When one considers the compara-
tively slight difference between "the
respective costs of anthracite and bitu-miuo-

ooal for use as f". l on passon-g- er

locomotives, it is little short of
niggardly that a wealthy railroad cor-

poration, deriving its lavish support
from th people, should compel its
pnss"ngprs to bsgrimo themselves with
groat flakes of soot that inevitably
emerge, cloud-lik- .', from the bitumi-
nous locomotive s:W. An incident
that illiistrat"s this annoyance will
readily be mailed by tho a who, four
years ago, attended the Rtpnblictn
state convention at Harriburg. It
was a sweltering and the passen-
gers who perspired received the addi-
tional discomfort of successive layers
of soot that beotme encrusted ou all
exposed portions of ihe faces and
hands. No division of Coxey's army
lookd less like law-abidi- citizens
than did thos Republican pilgrims
whoattendel the great convention of
1S!)D by the aid of railroads using soft
coal fuel, and many were the pledges
taken against a voluntary

of mob discomfort.
Many traiisportation cimpanies, for-

tunately, have since seen the error of
their ways, sorai voluntarily and some
under compnision. It is to be hoped
that before this difficulty among bi-

tuminous producers shall have been
settled there will bo an opening of the
passenger agents' eyts to the wishes of
the traveling public in respeot to
smokvless fuel; and that involuutarv
change of color will not hereafter be
among the penalties of snmra?f travel
on economical railroads.

As an arivrtiiing scheme, the re-
ported engagement, of an unknown ac-
tress toJEfoward ( fould has discounted
all of the diamond robbery faks upon
record.

The contemplated changes in the
management of the Wilkss-Barr- e

Times'occnrred on Saturday last when
the energetic proprietor, Charles D.

Snylr retired, having disposed ot his
interests to a stock company repre-
sented by Llddoa Fliolc, C. O Perkins
and Otis Lincoln, as president, senro-tar- y

an.l manager. Under the new
management it is announctd that the
Times will tfonoefortu boa Republican
piper and that it-- i energies will be di-

rected to furthering tho best interests
of the party and developing tho indus-
tries and eommerelaJ advantages of
Luzorne county. E litor Niven, whose
labors have been largely Instrumental
in bringing the Times to its present
high standard, will be retained and ihe
local force will be strengthened by tho
infusion of nw blood. TheTimssal-read- y

gives evidences of renewed vigor
under the new regime. It is better
thnn ever and to all appearances is upon
wave of prosperity.

THERE appears to be a combined ef-

fort to keep Oxay off the grass and out
of the clover. Under all circumstances
it would seem in gool taste for Cozey
to rotire from the earth altogether.

Chicago.
Whole blocks of houses in Chisago

are said now to be tenantlees, while
"for rent" signs ore ne common as idle
mn. The reaction has come. Phila-
delphia had it. Paris bad it, although
Paris h,.s nil Europe to levy on for
reinforcement. And every other city
has had it that has anchored its hopes
to some passing incident and awak-
ened the next day to find the anohor-ag- e

gone. Many persons during the
light in congress over tho World's fair
aite wondered why Chicagoans did not
Jet New York have it nnd then softer
the reactionary consequences. Rut
Chicago was young. Hhe was also eager.
Her citizens were ncouitomed to pay-
ing handsomely for their advertise-
ments. And they thought it no ex-

traordinary undertaking to hold a
gigantlo World's fair largely for the
benefit of the publleity it would bring.

We are not prepared to say unre-
servedly that snoh a policy waa utterly
wrong. It was plucky. It was heroic.
It exhibited the American charnoter In
one of its fundamental instincts. It
was In line with what had made Chi-

cago. It waa in line with what, in a
smaller way, had made Scranton. The
contract waa a massive one. The bite
was a tremendous tax on maatieation
nnd digestion. Chicago, all things con
eidered, acquitted beraelf most credit

i nbly. For the babv city of our great
urban centres she succeeded to an ex
tent that astounded spectators from

abroad. With evontful centuries
stretching backward in their perspec-
tive, Europeans wore astonishod,
dumbstruck, at the achievement of this
big child of the prairies, whose history
aa a city is spanned by tho life time of
many living men.

Yet a reaotion was certain. The
thing had been overdone. In a buei
ueaa aeuse, investments had been mul-
tiplied not judiciously but mndly. In
h speculative sense the gambling in-

stinct had led to hopeless excesses.
The fair really lasted only one brief
saasou. The fair "boom" was dis-

tended upon a basis that would havo
done credit to eternity. One could
perceive tho inevitable eonsequonca
without needing a microscope. Even
in tho best of normal times, there
would havo been a sbrinkiug of values.
With a tremendous panio thrown iu,
the collapse has beeu little short of
calamitous. Chicugo wrll recover. Wo
do not wish to convey any

on that point. The future
capital of the continent that is to say
the business capital, tho literary oap-ital.- thi

foons point of the greatest ac-

tivitieswill be right where the murky
Chicago river emptios its viscid cargo
iuto bine eyod Lake Michigan. But
the recovery will bo alow, it will take
time. It will take patieuae. It will
also take hard work. Those contem-
plating going to Chicago, Without
definite missions iu viow, tira reemi
mended to remain awty. Cliioa-ji- is
no plaoo for work-seeker- s. There are
better opportunities right here at home.

Henry Wattkkson these days is
very unhappy. Too present trend of
senatorial tariff tinkering is even less
to his liking than is the moral trend of
blue grass chivalry. The "Wilson"
bill as it now stands he calls "a mon-

grel piebald of patehes nnd pusillanim-
ity, a grotcsquo hodgepodge of pre-

tense and pettifogging, a nondescript
abortion of incompetency, selfishness,
cowardiee and treachory. " All this,
tor, because it neglecta to "fip, tear,
pull up and annihilate" the "accursed
conspiracy called protectieu. " Mr.
Wattersou's wrath excites our sym-
pathy; bnt it is trivial compared to
the determined, if less effusive, indig-
nation of the masses.

Coxeyism Defined by Coxey.
Coxeyisin has at lunt been intelli-

gibly defined by its author. Ic is not
an intelligent theory ; but it is at least
a lucid definition. Says Ooxey: "I
would have the government issno
money against municipal non-inter-

bearing bonds deposited with the sec-

retary of the treasury ut Washington.
These bonds would be issusd to half
tho municipality's assessed valuation.
In other words, there would be two
dollar' worth of property back of
every dollar issued by the government
against the bonds. It now issues money
to banks upon much easier terms. The
bonds would not be sold. They would
mpreiy be held as security. They
would be adequate, because real estate
cannot bo run away with or bo carried
off by embezzlers. They would be sta-
ble because, with money issued against
them, the work of improvement would
go steadily on, and property dog not
decrease in value where there is plenty
of work for labor and improvements
are persistently made. And each year
the municipality would redeem 4 per
c?nt. of tho isu, so that in twenty-fiv- e

years tho total would be wiped
out."

This money Coxey would expend in
building good roails, constructing mu-

nicipal sewers, bridges, turnpikes, cul
verts and other public works and, in
doing anything whatever that wonld,
on the one hand, tend to give present
employment to the 4,000,000 adult men
now estimated to be idle in this coun-
try; and on the other hand, add to the
value of the municipal property that
stands behind the proposed new issue
of money. It will bo readily perceived
there is a certain ahrowdly deaigned
air of plausibility about this 'scheme
that quickly recommends it to dissatis
fled men with greater z?al than discre-
tion.

What is not cleor is bow the new
federal money issue would be more
stable or more helpful in the employ-
ment of labor than would be a similar
issus and sale by each municipality of
municipal bonds. A city that is solv-

ent can readily find a market for its
bonds. Ona that is not solvent ought
not to be tacked on as a drag to the
financial credit of the general govern-
ment. The precedent that Coxey would
establish wonld be a dangeroua ona if
for no other reason than that it would
encourage cougress to interfere with
municipal governments in matters of
purely local concern; which would at
present be unconstitutional, and which,
ven if that objection were removed by

a constitutional amendment, would
still remain unrepnbliean and unwiae.

Ii it p.e true that under the term of
their existing permits the electrical
companies of this oity ean. without
further legislation, be restricted to the
smallest number of street poles neces-
sary to properly conduct their busi-
ness, that fact should accelerate the
proposed adoption of union polea lim-

ited to one-ha- lf or one-thir- d the num-
ber now standing Among conserva-
tive cltizans there is no wish to oripple
these local companies nor to impnee
unfair or uncommon exactions. Bnt
in their own defense they ahonld be
willing to liberally in ef-fo- rta

to improve tba alghtliness of onr
etreete; and we are glad to note that
many of them arn thus

Exchanges aue beginning to cast
shadows of donbt npon the stories in
reference to forest fires in Rhode Is-

land. One paper cruelly intimates that
there is not room enongh in the little
state for anything of greater dimen-
sions than an ordinary local campaign
bonfire.

Gleason, the horse trainer, baa ap-

plied for a divorce from his wife on the
ground of crnel and inhuman treat-
ment. Mr. Oleaaon flnda that it is
much easier to tame hones than wo-

men.

Earning bread by the aweat of cne'a
brow cau never be aa popular, even In
these daya of Coxeyite clamor for
work, aa an existence upon birds and
bottlea in a fat position under the gov-

ernment.

Just why the lusciona shad ahould
thrive in theae parte only In the Dela
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ware river Is n pircatorial pnzzls that's
too perplexing to solve. He ought also
to ho n thrifty inbnhiiant of the Sasqu-hann- a:

but he isn't. By tile way, what
becomes of the trout that are so num-

erously "planted" each spriiftf? Who
pan satisfactorily unewer theae quos-tio- ns

?

It now looks its if the bravo Coxoy-ites- ,

who weathcrod the storms upon
their weary inaroh from Ohio to the
District of Columbia, will become
demoralized and dissolve as an or-

ganize! body before John Barleycorn.

It is possible that a bluo pencil can
b.i made to piny a patriotic purpose at
iarrisburg this weeK, whem it comes

to the silver plank.

The matrimonial adventorea of Miss
Lillian Russell appoar to be patterned
very much upon the Mrs. Frank Lsslie
standard.

The thing, under Democratio man-

ipulation, is evidently a tariff for rev-

enue in more ways than one.

It is the general impression that
that Boston base ball fire ought to have
buon fauued out.

T RIFLES
Grave and Gay.

THE BASE HALL CRANK.

His friends and neighbors knew him as a
modest, pious man,

And lie whs built in very truth upon a
L'hristiau plan;

lie passed the lint on Sundays and his pas-
ter always knew

lie could depend upon him as a brother
meek nnei true.

But when he went on afternoons to see
the ba.se ball gamo

This brother meek immediately a bnso ball
crank became,

And when the buuie team was in luck he
yelled with niigutand main,

And danced and acted otherwise as
though he wero insane,

And when tho home tnnm lost its grip and
things were going bad

This brother looked as though he'd lost the
only friend h bad,

And wbeu ut last tho score was tied and
OD a double play

The umpire queered tho home team and so
gavo the game away,

The quiet man, the pious man, he shook
018 list nud said:"

"O redeuts, rodents, rodeatsl (J kill him,
kill him dead!''

Syracuse Herald.

Mitor J. V. (Joist of the Lancaster New
Bra, nfter offering a half column of excel-
lent advice to boys who waul to succeed
iu lite, particularly farmer's smi, makes
the following exoeediugly sensible obser-
vations: "A poor boy cannot earn a farm
by taking a tin pall nnd, going into a Meld,
sit down and wait for the cows to bach up
and bo milked: or by sitting around stoves
ami taverns, whittling sticks, telling lish
stories, and nfiirming that farming des
not pay owing to western competition and
unjust railroad discrimination, any more
than a poor boy m a city can expect to be-

come a merchant prince by loaQng around
billiard saloons and on street corners,
smoking cigarettes, disevssing the tariff,
twirling a cane, and cursing the men who
havo succeeded iu life. A poor boy iu the
CDuntry who expicts to succeed in life
must be spry and hustle around for a liv-
ing exactly as a poor bety in n city has to
do tn succeed. The American farmer.wno
tills the soil with his ewu hands nnd owns
a farm, is probably as independent ns a man
can possibly bo who lias to earn his living,
ami a groat deal happier than mil-
lionaires who do not."

Revenged:
Little Mary has always been dovotod to

her Aunt May, and prays for her each
night long aud ferveutly. One day, how-
ever, rturiug a vi.dt at her aunt's, the
child ditl something wrong and had to be
punished. Wheu evening came and she
knelt at her aunt's knee to say her pray-
ers, it was evident that the sore spot was
tho BtilL

"Bless papa and mamma," began the
childish voico, and then there was an
ominous stlenco, after which the prayer
was concluded with no reference to Aunt
May.

"Now," remarked Miss Four-Yea- r Old,
with Hashing eyes, aa she roso to her leet,
"what do you think of that for a prayer?"

Nev York Tribune.

THE FUGITIVE SONG.
A song leapt up within me,

Bnt oro my pen could write
It passed my spirit's portals

And onward took its ilight.

My mind went forth pursuing,
Ilnply to fetch it back.

But all in vain tho offort,
No trace remained, alack!

Into a train of miiBing
My saddened spirit fell,

When stole there softly o'er me
A vision's pleasaut spell.

I paw within the visldn,
Or men a varied throng;

One touched a harp and stralbgtway
I heard that wandering sung.

Its music made me wonder,
And when tho last note rnng

Thepoot was immortal
Fbr that sweet song he sung.

Richard Oiren in Chicago Record.

Teasing Friend What makes that new
baby ot your home cry so much, Tommy?

Tomthy (Indignantly)- don't cry so
very much and any way if all yonr teeth
was out, end your hair off, and your legs
so weak you couldn't even stand on them,
I Kuess you'd feel liko crying yourself.
Uf

Kissers have lipsomanio, waiters have
tlpsomania, sailors have shipsomanla,skat-er- s

have sllpsomauin, barberB havo clipso-mani-

drivers have whipsomania. inebri-
ates have dipsomania, dead bents have
e kip .i. mania, mild drinkers have nlpsoma-nl- a,

tea drinkers havo slpsomania, poker
players havo chipsomanla. Oetrolt Free
i'ress.

EXCELSIOR I

'Up in tho mountain high,"
The warblers gayly sing.

Up in tho mountain board is high;
But that'a another thing.

JVu York Recorder.

as it was!
"And on her lover's vra aha leant,

And round her waist sbo felt it fold.
And far across tho hills they went

In that new world, which la the old?
Across tho hills and far away

Beyond tholr utmost pnrple rim,
And deep Into tho dying day,

The happy princesa followed brm?"
AS IT HAY BE

And on the maiden's arm he leant,
And round his waist bo felt it fold,

And so aoross tho town they went
To whero the votes wero being polled I

Across the town, not far away,
There was no outbreak, word or atlr,

And seeing that she voted woll
Tho happy loynr followed her I

New York Recorder.

THE REASON WHT.
He loves to rise at earlv dawn

When others love to lie;
This is the flnoat time for him,

Because ho is a fly.
Exchanai.

Tho Inborn pride of Sorantonians and
their neighbors in tbeir oity and all that
belongs to it, is well illustrated by a re-
mark made by a voungater iu Hyde Park
the other day. His mother overheard him
talking with his little sister and discussing
great questions, aa children, do, with all

the gravity of his elders. Finally the
little girl asked:

"Hurry, whero waa the world made?"
And harry, with an nir of superior wis-

dom, answered:
"Why, don't you know, Dotty? Iu

Scranton, of course I"

A'ao to Sunday Closing.
WuTttt-Bar- rt Record.

When two criminals nro at large, one a
murderer and the other a petty thiet the
officers of the law do pot coucontrat
their energies upon the thief. They put
forth their best efforts to catch the mur-
derer first, because bo is the greater crimi-
nal. This principle applies to all other
lawbreakers as well.

Not Our Sprue Strset.
I'hUadei'hia Record.

A Sprnco street boarding bouse mistress,
who bad taken pains tu explain that the
shad hud been cooked with drawn butter,
was shocked when tho new boarder inno-
cently askod how far it had boeu drawn.

One Form of Praise
Mns York Commercial Aiii'urtiter.

In the exuberance of aomo exalted mo-
ment he does flot throw himself upon a
xunvi. ,,f ....1..1.11J ...I c.lt . ,.- - I..u w. u nuu nun ' i.ii' i j
through the top of his hut.

A Dootoi's Epimph.
Hero lies a doctor whoso inline was Mac-

beth,
Who fought while ou earth with disease

And with death;
But ouo dark, rayless night ho happened

tntnlf,.
One of his owu little pills by mistake.

ojiare Moments,

Baby

Oarriages,

efrigerafors
AND

Cedar

Cte

Mill &
Connell

131 and 133

N. Washington Ave.

Jewett's Patent Chnreosl Filled

Water Filters, Coolers and
Refrigerators

Also a full linn of ( II UN A, CROCKERY
AND (il.ASMVAKF.

!

CLEMONS

& Co.
422 LACKA. AVE.

SCIENTIFIC

HORSE SHOEING
AND THE TREATMENT OF LAME-

NESS OF HOUSES.

To theso branches I devoto especial atten-
tion every afternoon.

OffltiH and forts attho IlLUMECAHBIA(E
WOHKS. Ill DIX COURT, BCRANTON.PA.

DOCTOR JOHN HAMLIN
Graduate of tho Amoriean Veterinary Col-

lege.

AYLESWORTH'S

Meat Market
The Finest in the City

The latest improved
and apparatus for

keeping meat, butter and eggs.

333 Wyoming Ave.

D OOF tlnnlns and soldering all done away
with by the use ot HAKTMAN'S I'AT-EN- T

PAINT, whloh consists of Ingredl nts
to nil It can be applied to tin,

palvnulzod tin, sheet Iron mors, also to hrlok
tlwnllinuB, which will prevent absolutely any
tTumhllng, cracking tir broakintf of the
brlelt. It will outlast tlnuiiiK ot any kind by
many yenrs,nntl it's cost does not exceed one-frft- h

tUtof i he cost of tinning. Is sold by
tho job or p. .null. Contracts taken by

ANTitKlO HAKTMANN, B:.T Biroh St.

An extra fine Henry F. Millar Bqnare
Piano jits

An uxtra flno Piano 175
A (jood Ilainrs BroMMM BqaaM Plauo... 100
A food Meyur Hrothors Square Piano.... HQ
A uooil Flrf.li & Pond flquaro Piano M
A K""l l'lnplionia Squaro Piano B0
A very Rood hoiton Piano Co. WaUnt

OpiiKht (0
A vi'ry (,'ikkI Wlu'olor.k Uurlifht Plnno.. 180
A vary iiood Wboolock Upright Piaiur.. ISO

riamos

GOLDSMITH'S

Thirty-si- x Inches

$
Finished Laundry and Fast Color

Are the special points contained in every one of the Shirts that
you know see in our window for Men and Boys at 49c.
Genuine Balbriggan Two-threade-

d, Maco Yarn, Buttons
in Shirts, with ribbed tails.

Drawers with extension strap backs, patent cuffs and sus-
pender loops, only 49c.

Ivory.

The Record Broken
Swivel, Clipped and Bourette Scotch Ginghams, never be-

fore less than 35 cents. Special sale of only about

40 Pieces at 20 Cents
Don't miss one of the best things that we have ever offered

in Fine Wash Dress Goods. They cannot last long at this price.

In and Suit Dept.
Fine Tailor-mad- e Jackets at Half Price. Beautiful Imported Capes at Half Price.
Ladies' Duck Suits, neat patterns, at $1.98. Ladies House Wrappers, 59 cents.

ITictors
With the New Valves
Out of Sight

Our new Bicycles are now
to be seen at our 314 Lacka-
wanna avenue stora

VICTORS,

SPALDING,

CREDENDA,

GENDRONS,

And a full line of Boys' and
Girls' Wheels. We are mak
ing extremely low prices on
Second-han- d Wheels.

J n win 1 mu ddh
niLLinmimu u

314 Lacka. Ave.

Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens

Fountain Pens

SPECIAL, FOR A
FEW DAYS

A Guaranteed Foun-

tain Pen, regular
price $1.50, for

98 Cents
Reynolds Bros,

Stationers nnd Ei'rr.-.vrr?-
.

817 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Hill Son
Albany

Dentists
Pt tooth. txwt net, till for gold rapt

nfl teeth without iilmtea, called crown nfl
bridge work, call for price and rtferououi.
TONAiiUIA. for titractiui teeth without
pain. No ether. Mo gas.

OVER V1IIST NATIONAL BANK.

A Tory good Shonlnger Upright Piano.. 126

OHGANB.
A Mason Hamlin, nearly now.high top,

double rood . . f "0
An A. P. C'huso, noarly now, high top,

double reed "
A Chicago Cottage. nearly now, high top,

doutilo reed 0
A Worcester, nearly new, high top,

double reod

224GUERNSEY BROTHERS' NEW STORE,

and Orgnns at Wholesale and Ratal), on

Long,

THE : COLUMBIA :

224 Spruce St., Op. Tribnne Office. .uWCfff- -

XTE offor the finest line of Wheels of nil grades nnd punrnt"c every machine
fold Purchasers taught to rldj free of charge. Call tor catalogue.

Upon evenings. Special Bargains in second-bau- who ill

grIT WILL BEAR LOOKING INTO.

The

As well made Inside as out.
Made for economy and made to last.
WE HAVE MANY AND PRICES.

Sc Co.
513 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Rings
The best is none too
good. Ours are 18-- k.

All sizes and weights.

LLOYD,
423 Lackawanna Ave.

Homes are urriving
In very fine condition
and prices low.

Fancy Peas, Beana,
Squash, Tomatoes,
Asparagus, Beets,
Cucumbers, etc.

Pierce's Market
FENN AVE.

A Standard, nearly new.hlgh top,donble
reod. , 40

A hhnninger, now, high top,
double reod M
And about 20 other good second hand

$2!) to SIX).

The nliovo collection of Second hand Inurn-
ment are all In good order, fully Marafr
teed, the grentest bargains evvr offered in
thin city. Call and see them. Installments
or discount for cash.

WYOMING AVENUE,
SCRANTON.

WANT a Piano or Organ Cheap?
LOOK AT THE LIST:

Cbickerltig"Square

Installments.

BAZAAR

Pearl

Cloak

Dr.

Alaska Refrigerator

STYLES

Foote Stiear
gnniiiniiiii'"?iiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiii2

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiuiiiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

Wedding

JEWELER

ini

BICYCLE : AGENCY

IS IT NOT
A BEAUTY? I

THE I

"ELECTRA" i
OAITER

Globe Shoe Store f
2iT LACK A. AVE.

tm

FIRST MORTGAGE

6 BONDS
OF THE

FORTY FORT COAL

COMPANY.

A limited number of the above
bonds are tor sale at par and ac-

crued interest by the following
parties, from whom copies of the
mortgage and full information can
be obtained:

E. W. Mulligan, Cashier Second
National Bank, Wilkes Barre, Pa.

W. L. Watson, Cashier First Na-

tional Bank, Pittston, Pa
J. L. Polen, Cashier People's

Savings Bank, Pittston, Pa.

A. A. Brydcn,Presidcnt Miners'
EJavings Bank, Pittston, Pa.

And by the Soranton Savings
Bank and Trust Company, Trustee
under tho Mortgage.

T. ft Atberton, Connsel,

WILKES BARRE, PA.

Ill ADS.
Ineerted in THE TRIBUNE at tb
tate of ONE CENT A WORD.


